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Amana Church Society news
The Early (German) Service will be in the Middle Church Sunday, March 15, 2020, starting at
8:30 AM with Elder Betsy Momany presiding.
Opening Hymn: “O Ursprung des Lebens!” No.
859 Seite 850
Testimony: Johann Friedrich Rock, Gelnhausen in der Burg, October 7, 1748
Scripture: Matthew 26:36-46
Psalm 25:1-15
Closing Hymn: “Nach Dir, O Gott,” No. 718
Seite 713
The Late (English) Service will start at 10:00 AM
with the following hymns:
Opening Hymn: “Singing makes the heart content” No. 155
Closing Hymn: “Jesus calls us; o’er the tumult”
No. 254
Saturday Evening Fellowship, will meet in Amana
at 5:30 PM.
Monday night Bible Study at Lakeview Village
has been suspended until further notice.
The Wednesday Evening Prayer (Nachtgebet)
meeting will begin at 7:00 PM in Middle.
Visitors are welcome to join us in worship
at all Amana Church Services. Childcare is
available during Sunday’s 10:00 AM Service.
–––––

Amana Society Shareholders
Do you want to stay connected to news and information relevant to Amana Society shareholders?
Go to www.amanasociety.com and log into your
secure Shareholder Portal and look for the Amana
Society Journal.
The Amana Society Journal is a quick rundown
of news and information from the Amana Society
posted regularly by CEO Greg Luerkens.
Your Shareholder Portal is also where you can
see past Annual Meeting information, Amana Society newsletters, sign up to receive information by
e-mail, and even buy your Amana Society user and
hunting permits.
If you have any questions or need some help
signing into your Shareholder Portal, please
contact Bruce Trumpold at 319-622-7526 or at
btrumpold@amanas.net.

Congregate meals
Join us Mondays for food and conversation
at the Fellowship Hall in the Amana Church.
Doors open at 11:00 o`clock, we serve at 11:30.
Cost is only $5.00. No age restrictions.
For Reservations call Donna Trumpold by
noon on Friday.....319-622-3218 or 319-5606285.
March 16: BBQ Ribette/Bun, Obrien Potatoes,
Baked Beans, Applesauce
–––––
Amana Fire District Meeting Notice
The monthly meeting of the Amana Fire District
will be held on Wednesday, March 18, 2019, at 7:00
pm in the Middle Amana fire station.

–––––
AMANA SOCIETY 2020 SCHOLARSHIPS
The Amana Society Board of Directors is pleased
to announce that the Amana Society will be awarding up to three $1000.00 scholarships to graduating
high school seniors attending an accredited college
or university in 2020.
Applicants must be either currently employed by
the Amana Society, a child or grandchild of a current full-time Amana Society employee, or a child or
grandchild of an Amana Society stockholder.
Application forms are available at the Amana Society Main Office, by contacting Bruce Trumpold directly (319-622-7526, btrumpold@amanas.net), or
may be downloaded at www.amanasociety.com.
Thank you.

–––––
Casey’s Cash for Classrooms
Are you a Casey’s Rewards member? Donate
your rewards to the Amana Elementary School.
Make an impact in your community by turning your
Casey’s Rewards Points into cash for the Amana
Elementary School. Select Amana Elementary to
support and Casey’s will send your Cash for Classrooms to the school. Thank you for your support!
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Meals Provided

Housekeeping Services

Wellness checks
- Medication management
Activities

Units Available

Call Tanya Powell for a tour 622-3131
“Experience the Comfort and Security of
Retirement Living in the Amanas”

Zuber’s Home Plate Lunch

Will conclude for the Season on March 4th.
Thank You to our Customers, hope to see
you later this year when we start again

Massage By Danielle
Danielle Liedtke, LMT
Licensed Massage Therapist

Walford
On Facebook at:

“Massage By Danielle Cedar Rapids”

Call/Text 319-721-3864
Massage Services Provided:
~Therapeutic Neuromuscular
~Deep Tissue ~Pregnancy
~Relaxation
~Hot Stone

Massage Options:
1 Hour
90 Minutes
2 Hours

Big G receipts are due
The last day for Big G receipts to be valid is March
31, 2020. Please turn receipts into the Amana Library by April 3, 2020.
* When turning in Big G receipts, please make sure
it is the ORIGINAL receipt (copies are not accepted)
and the DATE needs to be on the receipt for it to be
valid. If you do not want your name on the receipt,
please cross it off with a sharpie. Thank you for saving Big G receipts for Amana Elementary!

NEW at Zuber’s Homestead Hotel
DESSERTS BAKED-TO-GO

Call to place an order by NOON ON FRIDAY,
we’ll “bake for you” and have it
READY TO GO on Monday or Tuesday.

We will bake pan or bar cookies (by the dozen), pies,
cakes, cupcakes, cinnamon rolls, sweet breads, or coffee
cakes.Cinnamon rolls and cupcakes must be ordered in
half dozen or dozen quantity. Cookies/pan bars must be
ordered by the dozen. Cakes - 9x13, round two layer

Call to ask about pricing and/or have a menu
emailed to you 319-622-3911
CCA Boys in State Tournament
The CCA Boys Basketball team earned an appearance, the first since 1993, at the State Tournament, and took full advantage, avenging an earlier
loss by defeating #2 Mt. Vernon 59-45. The team will
play again against Sergeant Bluff-Luton on Thursday at 3:35 p.m.
The team earned the State berth winning the substate bracket by first defeating Fort Madison 76-50
on February 24th, followed by a 76-66 defeat of
Keokuk on February 27th, finishing on March 4th
with Davenport Assumption 79-66.
The Clippers possess a balanced scoring attack
with 4 players scoring between 16 and 9 points per
game. The scoring leader is Christian Withrow who
averaged 15.8 per game, he added 65 assists and
32 steals this season. TJ Bollers lead the team with
6.8 rebounds per game while blocking a team leading 48 shots. Tyller Schrepfer led the team in assists
with 74, adding 29 steals and 11.5 points per game.
The Clippers improved to 20-5 after their first
round win against Mt. Vernon, a team they lost to in
the second game of the season on December 6th.

Congratulations 2019-20
CC-A Men’s Basketball team
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Feathers in the wind
The news is that three people have reported to me
that three robins have been sighted.
Charlemagne has also reported that his tulips are
bursting through the brown ground with green
shoots.
How I miss Helen Moser and her annual walk
through the Colonies asking for donations for the
“daffodils for cancer” drive. It always seemed to
mark the beginning of spring when I would see her
smile.
I have to get the spring clothes out and put the
heavy sweaters away even though I am sure there
will be some more cold days coming - March is such
a fickle month, just like those of us born in it.
East of Homestead there is sometimes a field that
has new lambs in it.
My father would always take us to view the new
born lambs the end of February or early March.
One time we even saw a ewe giving birth to twins.
It was tricky and sad because the first twin was born
dead and the second one was breech so my father
had to help with the birth.
My sister and I were rather young so although we
knew how the lambs came out and how they ate, we
didn’t understand why the mother would lick what
looked like to us that plastic wrap off the newborn.
She even ate it! Yuk!
I tell you, for being a daughter of a farmer I sure
was and still am subject to be laughed at.
Charlemagne hasn’t mentioned anything about
birds’ nests which might just be as well since often I
find broken egg shells.
One year Arnold Baumgartner came with some
baby rabbits for our sons. What a treat that was!
I remember once having an Easter egg hunt complete with our REAL white rabbit.
The children had found all the nests, but one little boy, Gene Marz who is now an Opa, was found
kneeling beside the rabbit watching intently.
My mother asked him what he was doing. He put
his fingers to his lips and asked her to be quiet because he thought the rabbit was about to lay another
egg. Poor mom, she didn’t have the heart to tell him
otherwise.
Well, I better be off and look to see if there are any
crocus peeking through the earth.
You know seeing the new life coming forth-it’s like
a Resurrection. God gives us hope after the gloom
of winter.
BSH

Arts and Craft Day on March 19th
Grab that project you’re trying to finish, or the
one you’ve been meaning to start and stop by the
Amana Arts Guild, 1210 G Street, High Amana on
Thursday, March 19, 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. and start
creating. Stay 15 minutes, an hour, or just drop in to
say hello. Molly Kephart will be there all day crafting,
so please join her there if you can.

obituary
Fred Jason Hahn, 40, of Atkins, IA passed away
unexpectedly, Saturday, March 7, 2020 at Mercy
Medical Center, Cedar Rapids, IA.
Services: 11:00 A.M. Friday, March 13, 2020 at
the Scottish Rite Temple, 616 A Ave., Cedar Rapids
with Pastor Steve Muzio officiating. Visitation: 4-7
P.M. Thursday at the Scottish Rite Temple. With a
Masonic Service and a time for sharing beginning at
7 P.M. Private family burial will take place at a later
date. Memorials may be directed to his family.
Jason was born January 3rd, 1980 in Cedar Rapids, IA to Fred R. Hahn and Cynthia (Wolter) Broadwater. He graduated from Solon High School in
1998 and attended Iowa State University. Following
school, he worked a few odd jobs prior to joining his
father at Hahn Clock Repair. Jason and his father
worked side by side for many years until Jason took
the business over in 2008. On December 15th, 2007
Jason was married to Sarah Neuhaus. Together, with
their two children, they made their home in Atkins.
He was a member of the MYFA board, the current
Worshipful Master of the Springville Freemasonry
Lodge #139 and member of the Scottish and York
Rites.
Jason was active and passionate about Metro
Youth Football, he enjoyed teaching youth the sport
he loved, alongside coaching his son. He was an
avid Iowa Hawkeye fan and could be found in Kinnick stadium at every home game with his Grandma
Doris, family or friends. He was a very devoted father and steadfast fan of his children’s activities including sports, dance and piano. He cherished the
time spent taking his son hunting and showed his
unconditional love and pride for his children.
Jason leaves a legacy of love and integrity with
his family and all who knew him. He has left behind
wonderful memories of a loving husband, father,
son, brother and friend. We are grateful for each
and every day we got to see his glowing smile.
Jason is survived by his wife of 12 years, Sarah
Hahn; children, Fred Benjamin and Vivian Hahn
all of Atkins; father, Fred (Marcia) Hahn of Solon;
mother, Cindy Broadwater of Cedar Rapids; sisters, Heather (Bob Hosier) Hahn of Atkins, Holly
(Ed) Barrett of Cedar Rapids; grandparents, James
Casteel of Marion, Doris Maas of Williamsburg; inlaws, Rodger and Becky Neuhaus of Shueyville and
many more loving aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews,
cousins and friends.
He is preceded in death by infant son, Timothy;
grandparents, Fred and Rozella Hahn, Norman
Wolter, Carl Maas and Marcella Casteel.
Hrabak-Neuhaus Funeral Service is caring for
Jason’s family in their time of need. Online condolences: www.neuhausfuneralservice.com

Classified ads are $5/week for the first 30 words, extra words will be
billed $1.00/10 words. Display (box) ads are $6/column inch
Please send ads via e-mail to: amanaprintshop@southslope.net
Before Noon on Wednesday
Please indicate type of ad run duration

Amana Colony Communal Meal
 Saturday APRIL 4, 2020
Amana Arts Guild, High Amana
Once again it’s that time of year when you’re invited to the Guild’s celebration of traditional Colony
communal cooking. Reserve your spot now for the
opportunity to experience not just the extraordinary
foods but also an atmosphere of Colony hospitality
and community spirit. Come visit with friends, both
old and new, as platters of original communal dishes are passed around our tables.
The evening begins with a glass of wine or lemonade served in our unique attic gallery at 5:00
p.m., followed by the dinner menu of Amana recipes served at 6:00 p.m. downstairs in our main
room. The menu of course is a “secret” and will not
be revealed until served.
Please RSVP and include payment with your reservation form. Mail to: Amana Arts Guild PO Box
144 Amana IA 52203. Seating is limited, so make
your reservation soon. The cost is $22 per person.
You will be notified, if the meal is filled prior to us
receiving your reservation.
For more information contact the Guild at amanarts@southslope.net or 319-622-3678.

“Helping you find home.”

Jon Jacobson
Real Estate Agent with
Keller Williams
Legacy Group

(319)-594-5634

jonjacobson@kw.com
Licensed to sell real
estate in the State of Iowa

708 5th St Suite 2,
Coralville, IA 52241

Amana Pr int Sho p Hours:

Mon-Thurs 9-4 or by appointment
any time except Sun day.
Please call to ensure availability

319-622-3912
amanaprintshop@southslope.net

________________________________________
Help Wanted
________________________________________
Schanz Furniture & Refinishing shop/ Broom & Basket shop is looking for part time sales clerk to work
2 days/week & Sat. Pick up application at Schanz
Furniture & Refinishing shop 10 to 4, Mon - Sat.
________________________________________
Wanted/Wanted to buy
________________________________________

BUYING All ANTIQUES; Toys, Furniture, Crocks,
Paintings, Advertising Signs, and Weird Items “any
condition.” Buying Entire Estates, call for fair pricing.
Please
call 319-270-1251.
_________________________________________
for sale
________________________________________
Firewood for sale. Dry and seasoned hardwood.
Reasonable. 622-3800
________________________________________
Magic Chef microwave 3 years old, used very little,
moved to nursing home. 319-721-5776.
________________________________________
Real estate for sale
________________________________________

West Amana home for sale 3 bedrooms, move in
ready, USDA rural loan eligible low interest, no
down payment for qualified buyers 410 6th ave,
West Amana Call to see 319-393-7288
________________________________________
For rent
________________________________________

Short & Long term rental available at Abbie’s Cottage
B&B. Call Betty Peterson at 319-432-8103
________________________________________
Walford, 1 bedroom apartment, no pets, lease/references,
$375/mo. Call 319-227-7465
________________________________________
For rent, 1 bedroom apartment in Middle Amana.
Call 319-622-3873 or 602-284-3487
________________________________________
1 bedroom available with shared bath room in South
Amana.
Deposit. Call Larry Hertel at 319.540.9351.
________________________________________

